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HIGIIER EDUCATION IG) DEPARTM ENT

G.O.(Ms)No.4a8l2021lIiEDN Dated,ThiruvananthaPuram, 13,/10/2021

. Read 1 G.O. (MdNo.2 69 / 7A2L / HEdn dated. 25.05. 2021

2 Agreement o(eiuted on 11'10.2021 by Govemrrient of

Kerala and the Kerala Self Financing Engineering College

Manigements Associatiqn (KSFECMA);

ORDER

, The?roipectus for Adinission to'P'rofdssional Degree Courses, Kerala

eOZi haS been approved by the Govemment vide Govemrnent'Order redd as

firstpaper'above.' 
'

' 2As.per the clause 1.7 of the ProsPectus "Allotment oJ seats {iom

the Bank lists fcr: all courses in Self'{inancing Colleges will be made in

accordance with the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India ,/High

Court o! Kerala or orders oI the Govemment of Kerala/Govemment of India ds

per the law in exislence at the time of Centralised Allotment Process (CAP) and

wilt be notified separatelY."

3"Coveuunent vide 2 nd paper above entered into an agreement with 
.

Kerala 'Self Finacing Engineering 'College Managements As$oqiailOn

(KSFECMA). representilg S9 (Eighry Nine) Privaie Engineering College

Marihgembnts for seat sharing tuition fee payable, coliection of interest-fiee

depoJts and othercharges for the academic yeat2}20'2f in regpec&ve colleges.

4.In the circumstances, Govem:nent are pleased' to approve the

agreement and publish thd'major clauses of the Agreement with regard to dhe

fee struotue and allotment of seats for information, appropdate action and

compliance by all concemed.
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1. 50% seats in t'he Member Colleges will be filied up by the Commissioner
for Enkance Examinations from the Rant< iist prepared by the
comm'issioner for Enirance Examinations -in 

accordance wilh Merit and
Riservation principles followed by Govern:arent from time to time. The
remaining 50% seats will be filred upby the Managements of the rvlember
Colleges in the follorving manner: 35zo of the total seats.wil be filted up
by the Manageslents from the eligibre shrdents who have figured in the
r'ank list of the recognized entrance tist of KEAM-2W/w-zazl, and the
remaining 1.5% from the category of Non Resident Indians (NRIS).

2. The commissioner for Entrance Examinations shall issue
notifications/invite options and alloknents on the centralized Allotment
Process (CAP) and these shall be done sirnultaneously for all the
Engineering Colleges, wherher Government/AidedrlUn_Aided
/Governrnent self -Financing/private self Financing both under catholic
Engineering college Management Association ancl under Kerara setf
Financing Enginecrirrg College Ma.nagement Associa!ion, etc.

has sanctioned 5%
of the sanctioned total intakeas supemumerary,seats,for admission uncler
Tuition Feetsaiv€r Seherne (TFW), and such seats have to be mandatodly '

allotted. The comrnissioner for Entrance Examinations shall fill up thesl
seati-unaer the Tuition Fee waiver scheme 

", 
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such courses in an krstitution where a minimum of 50% of approved
intake i' the respective courses are filred up, as per the crause 2,49 d of.
Appreval Process Handbook za?r-zz. The total nr.:mber of shicrents
admitted both in the Govt. euEta ancr Nranagement euota wil be
available on the last date of admission and a copy of the list forwarded to
APJ Abdul Kalam Technorogicar universi tv srrail be forwarded to the
commissioner fo: Entrance Exanrinations as rvell for effecting allotment
under'I'uition Fee Waiyer Scheme [Fh).

4, The commissioner for Enrrance Exarninations has to start centralized
Allotment Process (cAP) by inviting opriors frorn the students. The
commissioner for Entrance Examinations has to publish the list oJ
Colleges, *reir branches, number of seats included in the centrafieed
Allotment Process, their Fees, any special Fees for any course etc, for the
information of the gaieral pubrig students, parents, member coleges etc.

5. The comnrissioner for Entrance Examinations shalt. complete all .
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. allorments as decided by her before the 25s October 2021- The last day for

. suCir students to join the rest'ective Colleges,wi.ll.be 25th Octob'ar 2021- The

joioi"C of the ailotted candidate in the Member Colleges.' jhall be done

from the Second phase of allotrnent. The induction training for students'

' . admiaed;io th'e Colleges shall begin on 18t October 2021,. tn the present

cfuiumstances,there will not be further allotrnenl beyond 25tb October
' ZdZl, as iier th.e AICTE direction. In case. the AICTE modifies thelast date

of admissi6n or issue new guidelines , further admission wi)I be as per

Governmeat direction at that point of time.

6. The Commissioner for.Enhance Examinations shall fumish the lists of the

' students to be admitted in the College by the Educational Ager,cy arid the

Educational Agency shall admit the srudents specified in the lists. The

stud,ents in the'lists will be given specific instruction as to thd date and

. time of preseniing themselires before . the College for admissiory the
' aFnount of fees to be paid, .the amount of refundable ddposif io be' 

remitted, arid the records to be submitted at the time of admission. fhe' 
Educational Agenry shall.admit.the students who have complied with the -

ilstructions'as'required by the Commissioner Jor E:atrance Examindtions.

The Conrmissioner ior Entrance Examinations shall furnish the allobnent

lis,ts..9!the students to be ad4gLlled to thgJvlember Qo-l!-egqf 9l-sr-hef3r.e- .

the 25e October 2021. Allolment details must be publisired in.the po*at of
. . the rdspective Gollege after ,each allotrnent by the Commiisionlr fpr

Entrance Examinatioirs. The Corirmissioner for Entrance Examinadons

. ivill-not alloibtudents already admitted in the Member Colleles after.the
' 
{inal'allotrnent to any Engineering G'urses.

7. The Commissioner for Entrance Examinations shall not allot any student

.to'the Educational Agency after the 25rh October 2021 in any Engineeiing

Courses. The Educaiionai Agency shall be entitled to fill seats :emaining

unfilled in Member Colleges after the25!h October 2021 and these sbats

that remain unfilled in the Cov€mment Quota will be available to the

Iducational Agency as additional seats and the educational Agenry shall
' fill-up those seats from among the appiicants who have figured .in ^the

rank list of any of the recogrrized Entrance Tests conducted for the

PurPose,

8. The students allotted by the Commissioner for Entrance. Examinations


